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Interested in a career with 
meaning…a job with purpose? 
Everence isn’t just any financial 
services company. We’re different 
because we believe everyone is on 
a unique financial journey that is 
and should be - informed by their 
values.  Learn more about current 
openings for a variety of positions 
(including internships), our excellent 
benefits and our values-driven 
mission at everence.com/careers. 


Also from Everence…February 
28 is the deadline to apply for an 
Everence College Scholarship for 
the 2022-2023 school year. Apply at 
everence.com/scholarships 

7235 W 100 N 
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
260-768-4240 
shoresaints@gmail.com 
http://shorechurch-in.org 
Facebook: @shorechurch.in 
Instagram: @shorechurch.in 
YouTube: Shore Church Media 

Pastors:  
Carl Horner & Nic Raber 
Administrative Assistant: 
Kim Mishler 
Leadership Team:   
Kevin Lambright, Jeff Mishler, Vicki 
Mowery, Stephanie Roth & Mike 
Unternahrer 

 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday  
 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Article Deadline for the Shoreline: 
Wednesday morning by 9 a.m. 

Loving God - Loving Others

Shoreline

• Pete Amstutz - brain tumor

• Wanda Bender - chemo treatments 
• Eugene Bontrager - Healing & 

recovery after hip replacement

• Nancy Ingham - recovery from hip 

surgery

• Clair Marner family - grieving

• Lila Mishler - health concerns

• Carolyn Troyer - rehab at Miller’s for 

stroke

• Annabelle Unternahrer family - 

grieving

• RYLM staff, children & families 

mailto:shoresaints@gmail.com
http://shorechurch-in.org
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Ash Wednesday - March 2, 2022

World Day of Prayer - March 4, 2022

Daylight saving time begins - Mar. 13

Parent’s Nite out - March 18

First day of spring - March 20, 2022

Women’s Fellowship - March 24


C lara Botnrager would like to 
thank Women’s Ministry and the 
GMSA girls for the Valentine goodies 

dropped off to 
her. They were 
delicious and 
much 
appreciated!


Dear Shore 
Church Family


Thank you so much for your love 
and support during Clair’s 
hospitalizations and passing. We are 
so grateful for the thoughts and 
prayers and acts of kindness.


With gratitude and love


Juanita Marner

Ron Marner

Linda Yoder

Karen Unternahrer

Deb Kauffman


A  group of men will be 
traveling to Jennings LA, 

Sunday, March 6. They will spend 
a week working on a Mennonite 

Disaster Project cleaning up from 
Storm damage. They will return 

on Saturday March 12. Please be 
in prayer for this group for safe 

travels and a safe and productive 
work week.


Travis Miller

James Miller


Fred Unternahrer

Shannon Schrock


Dave Wenger

Corey Hoopingarner


Chris Mast

Ethan Roth

Gerald Lee

Phil Reed


Michael Fleck

Mike Flora

Stan Yoder

Neil Miller


Facing Life’s giants 

During the NCAA basketball 
tournaments, many fans enjoy 
rooting for an underdog, hoping a 
Cinderella story will emerge. First-
round March Madness matchups 
often are billed as David vs. Goliath 
events, with perennial powerhouses 
facing off against little-known 
schools.


Stewardship Report 
February 20, 2021 

General:                                $7205.00  
Class #20                                $100.00 
Class #23                                $150.00 
Class #25                                $175.00 
Sharing One Hope                     $8.00 
Rent  $325.00 

Attendance 

           Worship:    	               139

           Adult Sunday school:      78

           Primary Sunday school:  31
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Underdogs play key roles in the 
Bible: Moses takes on Pharaoh’s 
army, Daniel defies a king and David 
squares off against an actual giant. 
Being an underdog didn’t faze 
David, who knew the source of his 
strength: “For the battle is the 
Lord’s,” he says in 1 Samuel 17:47. 
What assurance as we battle life’s 
“giants”!


In Goliath Must Fall, Louie Giglio 
writes, “Our giants keep taunting us, 
so we need to hold God at his word: 
that he is already victorious.” Instead 
of “staring at our giant,” we must 
“lock eyes with Jesus” and 
remember that “life is short and God 
is big.” With bold hearts, adds 
Giglio, we can worship with “holy 
urgency: while giants fall. 


Atention Parents, Grandparents, 
Aunts, Uncles, Sunday school 
teachers, those who love children… 
The Leadership Team is promoting 

this seminar held by Dr. Marcus 
Warner. 


Registration is $30.00 but if you 
want to attend, Shore Church will 
cover the cost of your registration!  

For more information go to: 

https://www.beulahchurch.org/RJFK


This is not just more advice   - it’s a 
whole new paradigm that could 
change how you lead the kids in 
your life forever!


When you attend Raising Joy-Filled 
Kids you will discover a tool box full 
of skills that you can use with the 
kids in your life, whether your own, 
students, grandkids or anywhere

else, to help them grow in 

maturity and live with greater joy. 
These tools help your kids, from 
infants to teens, build skills like:


• Regulating upset emotions so 
they can return to joy


• Forming a stable identity that 
doesn’t change with each new 
emotion


• Developing discernment to 
distinguish between what is 
satisfying and what is only 
temporarily pleasurable.


• Discovering heart values and not 
just living to please others


• Building “joy bonds” rather than 
“fear bonds”.


We’re excited for Raising Joy-Filled 
Kids because the concepts and 
practical guidance offered in this 
seminar is unlike anything most of us 
raising kids have heard before!  
Deadline to register in the lobby is 
March 20. Question? See Pastor 

Nic.




F ebruary is homelessness 
awareness month. Being homeless 
is tragic for a family. Whether it’s due 
to job loss, family crisis, or divorce it 
is a horrible dilemma for a family to 
go through. 


Now, imagine a child who finds 
themselves in a situation where they 
have had to run away from an 
abusive home life, have been kicked 
out of the family home with nowhere 
to go, or simply abandoned by their 
parents. They have a fear of going to 
the authorities because they think 
that either they or their parents will 
get into trouble. These children do 
not have the life skills or support to 
manage their own affairs. In most 
cases they have no income, no 
housing, no job and NO HOPE. 


Having no hope too often leads a 
teen into a life of drugs, prostitutions 
and criminal behavior. Thanks to the 
support from our community over 
the last four years, Bashor has 
opened and maintained a safe place 
for these children to go. Our 
Children’s Shelter has served over 
249 children from Elkhart and 
surrounding counties. We have given 
them a safe place to sleep, reunited 
them with family members, taught 
them how to be more self-reliant, 
and helped them get housing, 
transportation and employment. 


Bashor works with up to eight teens 
at any given time, all with different 
needs and obstacles in their way. 

Beulah Missionary 
Church 

Goshen, IN 
April 2, 2022 

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

https://www.beulahchurch.org/RJFK
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Since opening the Children’s Shelter, 
we have been near or at capacity. 


We need your continued support to 
reach out and help keep these 
young children off the streets. Please 
consider making a donation to 
Support Our Shelter Campaign 
during homelessness awareness 
month (or any time) and give these 
kids a fighting chance throughout 
the year. 


Checks can be made payable to 
Bashor Children’s Home and mailed 
to 

62226 CR 15

Goshen, IN 46526


